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Cold
Chicago TrlM

There is uo jrold m the hills around

valuable than gold said Mr II I
Kramer who regiitoed yesterday at-
Uic Auditoriuni of Indiana Mineral

pnnffs Warren county Ind It is a-

laigtislri tnnrernl raud and it is more
Valuable tlnui gokl for it cures rheu-
matism

¬

in every form no matter how
long the sktun has been a sufferer

O no laughingly replied Mr Kra-
mjrlo the reporters question we do

wot give our patients mud to eat It is TbrouRb the harrowed soil come thronging
made up in poultices and placed on tho Seeds in sun and rain

the is the ctwhere painjoints Brokea mcasure3 flne completeness
T5V In the perfect whole
It Is only within the past Tew years j Tjfe j ut a jay m fleetness

that this wonderful Majnetlc Mud de Richer in all strength and sweetness
Grows the striving souL
Sara X Holloa In New England Mag-
azine

JkmII has been known Large quantl
ies of it have been carried away and

people re traveling1 from far Lad near
to our new hotel and batli house cost-
ing

¬

ovnr 8150000 which has just been
vompletedju order that they tnaydrink-
Jlhc ilngnctlc Mineral Water and bathe
in the mud There are upwards of two
hundred people theretoday and many
liave recovered so rapidly as to make ft-

a wonder to themselves and their
friend We look forward to the time
when people will be jonrneyiajr to the
Indiana Mineral ISpnngs from every
State and Territory in tho Union to be
cured of chronic rheumatic and kidney
diseases that baffled the best medical
skill

TJie mud is found Immediately at the
Jbase of the center of a horse shoe
idiapeil bluff where tho springs arc
also located and it seems that tha
waters tif the springs pouring forth
there forcountlcesagesjias thoroughly
impregnated this deposit with mineral
propcrrjea and magnctUed it so that

laa aJidt after a-

feiFlibursJt become thoroughly magi
jietued o you can tatto up a large
darning needle

Mr C L Stone general passenger
ngent d the C t E I railway of Chi-

cago
¬

has issued a beautiful little
jiamphlet which tells all about this
wonderful health resort and gives the
experience of many prominent people
who have been cured there within the
last year It will be sent by mail free
upon request

Alllbut ou cuti truthfully say of some
men is that the areaiixe

Malakis cured and eradicated from tha
system by Browns Iron Hitters which
enriches tee blood tones the nerves aids
dfcestioa Acts Ilka a charm on persons
ineeaeral ill health giving neweoergy and
strength

The roan who does uot brag on htmsell
usually has rrason to

old Alabama
WC IIHri Lcesburg Ala writes

My tile hbc t u months old was al-

juost d ig Jrom teething gave it Dr-
Hlfjgtn Huckleberry Cordial Tho hap-
piest result followed Every home should
bare it-

Ever man defines cowardice in his owe
case as discretion

ower
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me I was working for Thomas
McHeuryDruggist Allegheny City
Pa in whose employ I had been for
seven years I used August Flower
for two weeks I was relieved ofall
trouble I can now eat things I
dared not touch before I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-

covery
¬

J D CoxAllegheny Pa
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Th y fclno relfrTs
from D> i per i Jiil

ligMtionw tlTooH artyfe
Eating A tWoet remF
eJj fcirVuiineMK ATueat
OrowniueM Bad Tatp
In lbs Month Coat
ToiiftieJ m in SiJe J

TOJtIXD UTEU Thejf
KBUte the Dowelif

Pnreh TroeUol-
ePrtcr 22 Cent

CASTS2 12ZDISXS CO SSW OiS

Small Rl Small Dose Small I

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY

Mothers Frilxd a saentific-
afly prepared Liniment even rype-
dient of recognized value and in-

constant use fry Hie medtcal pro
tesSwrt Tbt ingredients are com-

bined
¬

in a manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS
FRIEND

WILL DO all thnt is claimed for
ilASDMORE ItShortens labor
Lessrs Pan LVunishes Dangert
Life of Mothr anl Chili Book
tj Mj7kes ma ltd FREK con
tarung valu ble information 2nd
voluntary testimonials

n n v ear on receipt of price 1X0 perhottlB-
DRADFIEID REGULAT0S CO Killata Ga

sold by all nnroaisrs
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FLEASRNT

THSHEXT MORNING TEEl ERIOT
DlTTER-

3rr4m tiTMr t frrCr ttnwiK tTe-
rM fcWn 1 a-
ejtB ciod irum u prriiareu

Itnvr FnirtllY Mrdlrlse nioveahe eleAeb4Mr Adif-
potfjiTor h rotn wxiD UFV sy

mal
Positively cure Sitk hea ljt Consti-

pation Biliousness Liver Compliint
ColiU and General debility 40 to the This occurred on tho fourteenth day laboring hU slow but jjitient horsoin
bottle Sugar cnalrd Eaiy to tnkc Uo mytiio hunt That night though a street in Georgetown C tho
not gripe nor sicken Uic Momali Sold Pcarly Torn ou or want ° cp I other day and crying his wares at-

by druggist Pneo86c Iteliable and
°

Pi nor orrtf hcrrin fresh
0 gel oven with my hateful foa At horrineconomical Sample dote free last I hit upon a chome which I A tender hearted ldv seeing his

7 r iKM C Cc 5 CwrvixA thought might possibly succeed pro
vided tho following night should
prove a windy ona

Going out late next morning I found
my traps robbed as usual but was
rejoiced seo signs an ap
preaching storm It Cairo on an hour
afterward and before sundown a full

frakt4 tt >M
CoittiiaplTt and people

who bare weak luntrtor Aslbnu boalliite via Cure far
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BROKEN MEASURES

Life i fall of broken measures
Objects unattained

our place lu t there is mud that is more Sorrows tntenrtned with pleasures
Losses of our costliest treasures

Kro tho aelghts be gained

Every soul has aspiration
Still unsatisfied

Memories that wake vibration
Of tho > art in quick pulsation

At tho gifts denied

We are lwtter for the longing
Stronger for the pain

Souls at ease are nature Wronging

KILLING A WOLVERINE

Of all tho rapacious eunnins and
mischievous brutes I h ivo ever met
Xvlth tho wolverine called also Car-

cajou
¬

and glutton is tho worst A-

thiol robber and murderth ho Is the
plague and torment of northern trap-
pers

¬

hnd an adverse factor always
when estimating the possible profits
o a fur hunting campaign b wary
Is he and so acute are hits senses of
eight snioll and hearing that it Is
well nigh Impossible either to get a-

Bhot at him or ontice h m into a trap
Ho is not a largo nnimnl soldom

weighing over forty pounds neither
Is lnJ swift of foot nor oci
climber old historian t
trary notipthsuindjuiy but his
strength W the s earc Inch Is some
thtngTimazing What ho lacks in size
is mora than mado up for by Indus-
try inflexible purpose intelligence
end a provision of teeth und claws
which enables him to roil greator
havoc iu half en houi linn many
larger beads of prey can o ect in half
tt day

When I was a boy of lifeen years
In tho county of Tool Ouiaaa I na-
an amateur trapper and depende 1 for
pocket money on the salo of such
otter mink fox fisher raccoon
skunk and muskrat skins as I man-
aged

¬

to secure
Ono morning early in Novomber I

went out to visit my eight traps set
In as many different places in the
woods and along the bank of tho
creek To my surprise I found six of
them sprung and the baits gone But
all of tho six were not entirely empty
In ono was an otters foot and In
three others remnants of minks legs
Two traps set a few Inches below the
surfaco of tho water for muskrats
had not been disturbed at alL

In tho backwoods codo of morals
robbing a hunter s traps was tben
looked upon as a more despicable
crime than stealing from his pockets
Hence I could think of no ono in tho
neighborhood likely to have despoiled
mine nor why the thiof should have
sprung tho empty ones and removed
their baits

There had been a slight frost over-
night rendering tho ground hard and
I could bee no tracks of human beings
or dogs anywhere llyandby how
cvor while stooping down to reset ono
of tho mink traps near the 6oft edge
of tho creek 1 noticed In a bed of
dry unfrozen sand several strango
looking footprint but by what
cirnturo made I could not guess
Clearly they were not thoso of ncoou
nor yet of a young bear though some-
what

¬

resembling both I thought I
knew the track of every animal from
an oik to a chipmunk to be found in-

tho country but this ono I had cer-
tainly

¬

never before seen
Besides tboso left in tho traps the

only traces 1 could find of my lost
gamo wcro a fow drop3 of blood and
Bono tufts of fur scattered along an
old trail which led toward the baso of-

a great pilo of nearly inaccessible
rocks oa a distant hill Greatly puz-
zled

¬

over tho wholo matter I ran off
home and told my father of the strange
occurrence

After breakfast ho went with me
down to the creek and Instantly on
seeing the tracks said Theso are
mado by a wolverine I had no idea
there was one left iu this part of the
country

Then ho told me all ho know of tho
animal and part of that Information
along with somo I afterwurd gathered
for myself I have embodied in tho fore-
going lines My father concluded by-

eaylng Youll hae no more luck
trapping until this brute and his raato-
if he has one aro destroyed but
thats something easier to talk about
than do

So Indeed I found it Day after
day and night after night for two
wholo weeks I devoted myself solely
to the task of trying to circumvent
tho cunning thiof without once catch-
ing sight of him Some nights I con-
cealed

¬

myself gun in hand near one
or tho other of my traps again I would
lie in wait until daybreak at the foot
of tho rocks hoping to get a shot as-

he went out or caino in It was all
lost labor When I watched the traps
tho beast never camo near them
When I stayed all night at tho hill
ho upsot and robbed them at his leis-
ure

¬

but a hair of himself he never
showed

I owned In thoso days a hound
afraid of nothing and famous over
tho whole country side for his track-
ing

¬

powers and bis success in killing
game Although kindly cautoncd
against such a proceeding by my
father 1 one day took this dog to tho
rocky mound determined if possible
to finl and unearth tho disturber of-
my peace

Carlo did find tho noxious brute
rather too readily After I had gone
with him on tho trail as far a3 I could
climb be dashed away to a lot of
rugged bowlders and a few seconds
afterward I heard tho savago yelp by
which ho always presaged an attack j

There were sounds of a tussle
sharp snarling yelps of a kind
strango to ma rolling uobbles and
and sculling movements but
lasted barely a halfminute

Then Carlo uttered a dismayed
and rushed back with ears and

wolverine
emits as a means of dofensa and com-
pared

¬

to which the 3kunk odor is tho
attar of roses The bravo old hound
did not seem to care muh for hi
wounds but that fearful stench no-
solfrospecting dogr could endure iodiscreetly avoiding me he sped oil lothe creek and it was not until he had
rolled about in tho water for a Ion
time that he would come near ma

they

factor In my calculations During
tho afternoon I had taken Into my
confidence a neighbors boy of my own
size Uim I dressed up In my evory
day hat and clothes gavo him a rifle
and a bountiful supply of doughnuts
and packed him off to koop watch all
night at tho foot of tho rocks It wa3-

a wild kind of an idea but I believed
that tho wolverine could reason to-

somo extent and that supposing tho
watcher to bo me and thfl traps con-

sequently
¬

unguarded ho would como
down for his accustomed fun

Then I went out and planted a lot
trap right In tho winds eye not
mora than ton feet from tho opon end
Of ho hollow log and In line with tho
center of its cavity Having baited
tllo trap with some choice morsels of
raw chicken sprinkled with oil of
rhodium I went honio td supper

When it becamo dark I borrowed
my fathers heavy cightgaugo duck-

ing
¬

gun loaded each of tho barrels
with six drams of powder and twclvo-
No 1 buckshot dnd Went hopefully
away on my enterprise Arrived at-

tho log I shoved myself feet foremost
into tho hollow dragging a chunk of
rotten wood and the gun butt first
after mc-

From tho entrance up to where the
tree becamo solid its cavity was prob-

ably
¬

thirty feet long and at tho lower
end fully twenty Inches in diameter

giving mo lots Of room for all need-

ful operations Going in until I
judged that my gun was two feet from
tho outer edgo of tho hole I turned

an agilo ovor ou my brcait rened tbo barrel
tho von on the soft chunk of wood and waited

events
Within my hiding place all was

black as pitch Not even the eve of-

a lynx could have penetrated tho
gloom ono inch beyond the opening
but I looking out through tho tube
into tho really dark though by con-
trast

¬

comparatively light night could
see the outlines of surrounding dbocts-
or rather objects in front of me

All my hopes of success lay in the
wind which was now blowing almost
a hurricane directly from the trap to-

me This would not only render it
impossible for my expected prey to
scent ma but its moaning through
tho adjacent tree tops would offoctual-
ly cover tho noise of any slight move-
ment

¬

I might be compelled to make
Hour after hour I lay in my narrow

quarters feeling a bit lonesome but
comfortable and heard nothing ov
copt the soughing of tho galo and tbo
groaning response of tho vexed forest
giants Neither could I see any-
thing

¬

unusual though I now becamo-
so habituated to gaing out of ray
inkyblack retreat that I could mark
tho oxact spot where my trap was set

Tho storm still raged furiously but
no rain fell and I was dry snug and
warm as possible while I said conf-
identially

¬

to myself 011 if that
rascally beast would only come I
actually began to feel a little super-
stitious

¬

on the subject and remem-
bering

¬

how often tho crafty bruto had
fooled me a suspicion aroso within
me that ho might even then be laugh-
ing

¬

at my simple ruse
It must havo been noarly midnght

when fatigued by staring so long in
one direction I closed my eyes for a
minute On opening ihem again I
saw that some change had occurred
in tho contour of the ground s surface
a few yards beyond tho trap There
seemed to be a littlo mound or lump
there which I had not noticed before
but as it remained meantime quite
motionless 1 could not toll whether it
was a mass of inert matter or tho-
colledup body of an animaL

Although thcro was not the slight-
est

¬

chance of any noise I was likely
to make being carried outward in the
face of that tornado I hardly ven-
tured

¬

to breathe as I looked steadily
at the mysterious object In which
for fully ten minutes there was no ap-

pearance
¬

of life
Pooh I muttered its nothing

but a tot of leaves heaped up by the
wind

The whisper had barely crossed my
lips when the thing rose to a greater
height and camo a littlo nearer and I
saw that it was indeed a wild beast
but of vhat kind 1 could not in that
uncertain light determine After
noiselessly advancing a foot or two tho
creature lay down airain and so ro-

mained for somo time and then I
caught the gleam of a pair of green
eyes Still I would not shoot for it-

mght be only a lynx marten or rac-
coon

¬

So with my heart in my throat
I watched it curiously as little by lit¬

tlo and with extreme caution it stole
along until closo to tho tiap

Then it looked to me like a bear
cub But its next move dispelled
that illusion Being apparent-
ly satisfied that the coast
was clear it settled down by tho sido-
of tho concealed trap and seemed to-

bo intently studying its exact posi-
tion

¬

Then deftly as a minor might
havo dona it dug around and under
it with a vigorous toss jerked it into
the air tbo sudden motion of course
springing it and began calmly to cat
the bait

This was tbo moment 1 had waited
for Tho creatures peculiar tactics
had established its identity Tho
long looked for wolverine stood be-

fore mo
Trembling with oxcitoment I laid

my cheek against tho gunstock
glanced roughly along tho barrels
and pulled both triggers The smoko
driven back by the wind nearly
choked ma but I quickly got out into
the air and there riddled by buck ¬

shot very emphatically dead and with
a wing of chicken still botween lib
teeth lay my archenomy outwitted at
last by a groan boy N 1 Indepen ¬

dent

Important nttMlle
Oh papa sho said with a blush

young Jlr Cbostnut who owns so
many coal mines in Pennsylvania is
coming again this evening and ho-

sajs ho wants to see you on somo itn-

portant business
All right my dear responded

tho old man chucking her playfully
under tho chin I guess I know
what the joung man wants

fao ti 1 i 7 Tlml ovfoing Mr Chestnut camo to
withtZtafetid fluidotrr ° ikin fe i t

Mr Hendricks lie said boldly
I want to ask you ifjou have laid

In our winters slock of coaL
Light

Too True
I her is more than one kind of-

truili sppi birg which ij not to tho-
ti nth speakers ciodit An oxnmplo-
is lurnished by 1 orostatid Stream

A disappointed fishsolicr was be

acts of cruelty put her head out of a-

secondstory window and said linvo
you no mercy

No mum was tho reply nothin
but herrin

A roteli tlillatitlirop
Glasgow Scotland has an indus

gaie was blowing in the right direc j trial homo where women who havo
Hon to sut uiy purpose ome out of pri = on got a homo pro

Out near tho edge of tho forest vldcd for tbera and whore thoy aro
Ihcio was then lying the hollow trunk employed iu laundry noi k fcr which course ho has got money
of as inmicneo elm tree tho leading they receive payment

THE HORRORS OF WAR

STARTLING NUMBER Of LIVE9
LOST IN BATTLE

KstlmateU at Twelve Hundred Mltllons la
Thirty Centuries The Et1I ltesull-

Inff From Tills Waste of-

lllootl

Camilio Flammarion Iho French
author has a passion for big figures

General statistics he says prove

that since tho Trojan war 8000
years ago not a single year has
elapsed in which somo war has not
killed Its proportionate lumber Dur-

ing
¬

tho thirty centuries which havo
elapsed since tho begiuning of Asiatic

and European history a loss of 40-

CO1000 a century makes tho total
nunibor destroyed by war to bo h-

20O0UH0O0 a number very nearly
representing tho total population Of

the globo at tho present day
Tho sword is coosolessly drawing

blood from human veins Eighteen
million cubic meters havo beea shed

In sutnmoV at Paris tho Seine de-

livers
¬

to tho two parts of tho bridge
PontNouf about a hundred cubic

meters of water every second moving

with a force of 3500 horsepower
Every hour 36a 000 tubic meters of

water pass Under tho arches of the
bridga orGtUOOO cubic meters in a
dry Imagine tho river to bo human
Wood instead of water for if tho blood
fhed in all wars was put into a basin
between tho quays it would form uch-

a riyor and wo would havo tojomali
standing on tho parapet fifty hours to
see it flow away

That quantity of blood weighs 18

900 000000 kilograms It is an un-

failing
¬

stream which every hour
since history began has unceasingly
poured ti8 litres of blood to dye tho
royal purple worn by tho Cicupauts-
of imperial thrones

If tho 1200 000009 skeletons
should rise and climb ono upon tho
other tho ladder thus formed wojld
reach the mooa coil about that body
and continu ng onward would mount
into Infinite spaco four times as far
agaia that is 500700 leagues in
height The corpses if thrown into
tho channol at Calais would form a-

bridge botween Franco and England
and separate the ocean from the
North sea by a weir If only tho
heads of tho men slaughtered in war
wore taken and placed sido by sida a
band would bo formed reaching six
times around the world

War is not only an unnecessary
scourge but is more injurious than
all others for it nover cbmes alono-
s cknoss ruin and famine always fol ¬

low In its path
A groat amount of money is neces-

sary
¬

in order to kill in a proper man-
ner

¬

for each man slain costs about
7000 Tho increasing and multi-

plying
¬

taxes of all nntions aro iwer
sufficient to pay for tho butchery of
human troops Every year Europe
spends more than 1204000000 in
shedding her ciildrens blood and
Franco spends 400000 every day
From tho Crimean war down to that
of 187671 tho civilized nations of-

Furopo and America spent in destroy-
ing

¬

one another 10 00U 000000 of-

tho ordinary budget and more than
1100000a 000 raised expressly for

tho purpose making a total of 2L

04 OOO 00 The wars of tho last
hundred years havo cost HOO0J
000000 without counting tbo sorrow
tho loss of men and other results

For a part only of thi3 fabulous
sum all tho children might have been
brought up and educated gratuitously
all hues of railways might havo been
built provisions might have been
mado for her attempts to realize
aerial navigation customs town duos
and all obstacles to freodom of trade
might havo been suppressed all des-
titution might hao been rcmoted ex-

cept
¬

that caused by idleness and in-

firmity
Can the armies of tho world bo

abolished It Is impossible A
mechanic ha calculated tho cost of
making wooden soldicra of natural
size and trood condition As after alL
tho victim or today are only an-

affairof number money and stratagem
he decided that all the armies could
bo reproduced for COOtUOO 10 J

francs or 12000 0 001 a year
soldiers in fir under officers in oak

officers in rosewood captains in
mahogany colonels in cedar und
generals in ivory and that they could
lie drilled by steam powor tho artillery
bein included in tbo calculation

he loaders of the two nations at war
and their staff otlicers would conduct
the strategy at their risk and peril
The victory would belong as hereto-
fore

¬

to him who by his skill should
succeed in checkmating his adversary
and iu destroying tho groatost number
of contestants Tho improvement oa
ordinary armies would hnvo tho ad-

vantage
¬

of leaving tho husbandman
to his field tho workingman in his
factory and the student to his studios
and would promote public prosperity
and happiness

That may answer as advico to
future ministers of war when mea
having finally reached the ago of-

reasoa shall ro uso to ficht Hut for
centuries ministers and generals can
rest upon their laurels

old and Younx-
I hero is no surer antidote for the

effect which timo has over us alt in
making our ago ovident than a young
heart

I should liko to livo to bo as old
as you aro grandmamma said littlo-
Holea but I dont want lo bo as old
as Aunt Susan ever

Why why said grandmamma
looking over her spectacles what do
you mean mydcarchild Your Aunt
Susan is a great many years younger
than I am-

I dont see how that can ba said
Helen mt ch porploied Vou at
ways remember tiio plays you had

hen you were a little girl but when
I asked Aunt Susan ono day sho said
For pityb saka child you dont ox-

pect me to remember any of tho games
1 bad as a little L > 1 its so long ago
Ive forgotten whether I ovor playoi
any Arkansaw Tnnclcr

Keepinz P Ills Name
The custom of adoption is universal

iu lapan where it is practised to keop
a family numefiom becoming otinct
Indeed there is scarcely a tamiiy in
which it iias not at soin t me or other
lieon practiced A i er on who has no
male issue adopts 11 son and 1 ho
has a daughter often gives her to him
in marriage A youth or even a child
who mjy bo tho head of the family
often adopts on tho point of dying a
on sometimes older than himself to

succeed him

A Ih ic Hilrli
Miss JIurrav Hill I lioar that you

aro engaged to bo married
Hiss Jladison Square Yes its a

fact and my future husband is the
handsomest and best of men

Then its purely a Iovo match I
suppose

O entirely so entirely
Has he got money
What an absurd question Of

I Xoias Nftiufs
lots of it

HE SAW THE KINQi jAttls
ft Took Both riuek aad > errft Bit A GMedy Hamming Bird TTbo VfanUd

This Hoy Had Them AU the Bone
Emersons saying that a boy is tha An observer writes us that he Is sat

truo democrat was illustrated by tha Isfled that there U just as much rivalry
adventure of a Maino sailor lad Ho between humming birds and bees in
was at Chrlstiania and made up his their quest for honey as there Is be
mind that he would see the celoDratcd tuecn members of tha human race in
Swedish king Oscar Accompanied their struggle for the good things of-

by another boy from the samo Ship life and describes a recent quarrel he
says tho Youths Companion Jack saw In a Portland garden where a-

Branscomba ho walked td the palace humming bird with an angry dash ex
and found it surrounded by a moat pressed its disapprdval of the presence
that looked impassable But the boy of a bia bumblebee in the aaulo tree
whoso perseveranco and courage Tho usually pugnacious bee incontl-
merlt commendation h wover his as nently fled but he did not leave the
suranco may seem to 4tservo rebuke tree He dashed back and forth among
would not bo balked After somo tho branches and white blossoms the
search ho discovered under tho moat humming bird In close pursuit Where
a narrow tunnel leading into the royal wm you flna another pair that could
gardens dodge and dart equal to these They

Tho mouth of tho was choked wera u flashes of light yet the pur-
wlth rubbish but tho young sailors suer f0nowed the track of tho pur-
mado their way through and into tho suelSj turning when the bee turned
gardens Here they were at onco sur In snorti the bird and the bee con
rounded by guards who could not un tToUei the moveraents of their bodies
derstand their oxplanatioa but tried and thanmoro quickly more accuratelyto conceal them from tho view of an he 00uld control the movemonU of his
approaching party

Xhe party were the king and his the tima that u hal takeQ t0 teUltj
retinue the disturbanceSeeing a but the excitement of a pack of houndsgentlecan stepped forward and asked after ox wa3 no The bccwhat nas tho mater Iho Maine seaprf the ld n lnj P the wholeboy nulng ns spokesman his com

=h 1 d ui t twpanionby time shaking with fear
ld ° he chasing the bee foranswered that they had come to see °oa ad there is no possible explanahis Majesty Oscar I They wore f °a °f n proTked ceptfrom Boston and on their return hU wilhed to haT0 a11 tha hoaehomo would liko to toll their friends itself

THE HEROINES OF SCOTT
that thoy had been faco to faco with
tho king

WelL answered tho gentleman in
per ect English you have seen him
I am tho k ng He gavo tho boys
several cons as souvenirs df the v st

Th rty 3 ears afterward that sailor
lad GGeorge Perkins had becomd

of an officer
From Maina was tho reply
I thought I knew him You ask

him if he ovor met a boy by tho namo-
of Jack Bransrombe who served on-

board tbo Lena
Tho governor at once camo forward

and greeted his old sh pmatt who
thirty years before had trembled in-

tho presenco of royalty

RIVERS

Their Tower of Cutting 1 lirough Walls 0
Solid Kork-

Wo frequently seo statements and
estimates of tho amount of sand and
mud that is annually carried into tho
ocean by tho great rivers of tbo world
No ono who has seen a suddenly
formed rain torenl cut a deep chan-
nel

¬

in a roadway can doubt tho power
of water to wear away tho features of
the globe In fact it has been esti
mated that in about G 000000 years
if tho present rate of denudation bo at least so far as they have character
continued tho wholo surfaco of tho they are women and they justify the

will be off ono deeds which are

while is to see
its

cut through ordinary
difficult to

by water bed of
rock

Iho Colorado

and strengthens A
personsbeneath

l cftil
mountain lions were tho scav

engers of tho where I lived I

SKCOBURNMct Clarie Bcott writetiwhile away All gravy meat i andHallCtarrhCttreavaluableFecicdj
and that were left sell It 75c-
a meal were thrown out in front of i

tent and every night tho moun Every unnecessary curl and flourish la
lain lions came prowllug to eat what wrtiag a of vital force
wo had left over Ono night I saw nrvinioTrooiiiiui irjProrfO-
neandfired it three times but reateethlnssotten thocunnreducesinaa-
iimisselit although Brooks a coal j a iianp incure inJo° c sicatmtt
oil lamp to enablo mo to seo
sights of gun Thoy aro the
greatest cowards in tho mountains Ilan oas Corn SalTealthough poipIO Who aro not familiar Warranted to cme or uwney refunded A

ur rnee u centsbelieve stretch
out oa limbs of and pounco y0 pretty girl ever believed that appear
unsuspecting travelers I will guaran arccs are

an hickory Cancrn Permanently Curedand cbaso any lion in tho mountains l
I

No knife no adds no cautlcs no pain llyalthough I have oae at homo threappllctt0n30f OIir cancer cure we mot
measuring nine feet from tip to tip faithfully piarantee cancer mil como out by

root leaving permanent cure ir it fails make
Iern rctroletim I atndavlt properly and I will

So great has tho doolopnionts Irtca of remedy with tor
In advance ts> Dcscrtbecancer-

of tho petroleum fields m minutely when ordering Jvo U iumus-
pipo been run tho iioxSsnutawAia
main wells to coast Tho opinion I

is expressed that tho Peruvian
will soon bo able to supply tho de ¬

mand of all tho west coast of South The evils of malarial disorders fever
weakness lassitude debility and prostra-

mc tlon are avoided by taking lieechatus

ODDS ENDS I Pills

und the savage wooinjr of the older
ones create a deafening noise the
tliunilerinir of the of Niagara
and Yellowstone l cin as the ¬

of a brook compared to the
uproar be

heard during the summer
storm cloud observed few

mtleo south of Lemoore Cal recently
that acted very strangely It was
quite the ground and seemed to-

be iolently tho
cloud seemed to burst asunder one
part going to the northwest and onty
forty fifty feet the earth One
of the sections passed over or through
the of some poplar and
shaved them off as if a gigantic raow-
iny machine bJd pa ed that way

WITH A BBB

tunnel

eyes The chase was all over in half

this

directions

Out of Thtrtr of the Fair Ones
Under Twentjv

Out of thirty of Sir Walter Scotts
heroines sixteen are described as un-

der 20 Of the other fourteen six aro
governor o Call orn iaT Ono day ho od ted leaves Us eight three
was on a pilot boat bound for Mon t o rlhom are set down as OTer M two
erey and not ced that 0110 of tho sail tart at one slac ot the lln0 and ar0-

ora was eyeing him intently carried over to the other two are by
Who is tho governor What implication rather than by the inten

doos ho como from asked tbo sa lor tion oi the author taken out of their
and one Amy Kobsart is a

heroine of an uncertain age since
she is historically a middleaged ma-

tron
¬

and fictitiously a bride
Of the six undated the presumption
is altogether in favor of the earlier age

member once entertained tho club
the statement that nearly all

Scotts heroines are motherless
They are girls who had grown up In

the companionship of uncles or
fathers older men and an early
responsibility of thought and action
They had to plan own

and decide their own
conduct toward their lovers Some of
them haTe behind the of
stirring political events Nearly all

beea thrown into situations
where they had to think for them-

selves
¬

to act decision and in
general to fulfill the whole duties of
heroines The heroines of Scott are
some of them only lay figures but

earth smoothed to done to them
general lovel

But it easy how a
river and tributaries can readily

their way soil
and sand it is moro con-
ceive

¬

tho remarkablo effects produced
which runs over a

solid
rivor for instance

rock

Lions llade
The

camp

friol from

the
is waste

at
held

tho

Mnalc

with thorn that they
trees upon

deceivlns-
tco to tako club

hide

attested refund
bcou money

Peru that
lines hato from

field

AND

falls
mur-

muring
tumultuous may

A a

near
Suddenly

or from

tops trees

Sixteen

This

state

teens

youthful

A
with

with

have their
upon

been scenes

have

with

Give any man alt the liberty he wants
and he will go to the devil

It Is a lamentabe fact that every man
has something to bowl about

Frlchtfut and Nothing Lest
Are the rarages In physical stamina caused by
diseases of the Lldaeys and bladder Often-
times moreover they are swiftly progressive

flowing between lofty walls of rock to a fatal termlaatlon lieilnalng with simple

and upoa a rocky bottom is still Inactivity of the organs renal disease It un
checked oy Intermediate death or relief windsIt channoLdeepening up ia destruction of the kidneys This is ter-

Iho explanation of tho cutting note to contemplate dreadful to undergo
power of tho water of tho Colorado Anticipate the danger by arousing and rcga

lies as llov Dr Hutchinson tho lltlIie ° kldney when inactive with Hos

geologist has pointed out in tho fact T rtl aTe rauTanu
that it Is charged with sand brought toale of unexampled excellence It performs a-

to it in great quantities by its tribu further good office for the eystem In promoting

taries This sand being swept down actlrity of the kidneys in that it more effce
tuallr expels through these channels impun

tho sleep gradients or tho river produ rheamatsm ana drop9y
wears away the rocky bed as emery Mjlaria biliousness liver
dust wears stono trouble nervousness dyspepsia all succumb

to its beneficent actionThus nature assists nature on all
sides says tho Youths Companioa What a horrblc thicc it would bo to be
and the sand that frost and wind and a peanut roaster
water havo formed out of the exposed FoBDjspepsia ideation and Stomach
rock of tho mountains becomes in disorders use Browns Iron Hitters Tn-
otura an instrument for channeling Be tTonicitrebuildsthesrstemccanstae

wearing away the better protected Hlood and the muscles splen
i did for weak and debilitatedof the valleys

tho
potatoes Drugglsta

tho

ordinary

tho

which

was

agitated

wardrobes

constipation

tonic

girlThere is nothin
when she gapes

so homely as

As a man grows old he wants his own
way more

When it comes to a aollar an old stock
nz is often more rcllahlo than a friend

weighing over a
A photographer says that next to an fifty pound can be timid without

babies young married couples aro the i <jinp ridiculous
most troublesome the bride especially

Leads lo IoniuinpllolliCoiisrhlnsrbeing hard to please I
Kemps Balsam will stop tho conch at-

In Washington county Ore a man ncc V3o toyour druggist today and jrt
named Tongue who was a candidate sample bottle free Large bottle M

for the office of state senator was de I nts and 100-

fcatcd by man named Hare Wea that they mustSom J men ave an
The Philadelphia liocord which is tmd and let drunken man bore them te

soimtliiiig of an authority on cows I
U

knows of one which eatsico and straw-

berries and ghesstrawberry ice cream

Manufacturers of obituary monu-

ments

¬

in the United States have the
rilit to remove their handiwork from
graves in the event of its not being
paid for within six months

It is said of the late Samuel McDon
ald Richardson of I altimore that he
was personally acquainted with nearly
tT000 depositors in the savings banU
of which he was president all ot them
working people of small means

No person hundred

Tho noisiest spit on earth is said t OUrtOLD RELIABLE TVE WATER
be the Iribvlof islands i Behring does notburn or hurt tho ey when applied
sea the home of the fur seaK I rom lU n hlgtu
tho 1st if May to Ihr 1st of September uholesalo vgents Dallas Texas
the lights to a finish lietween the sials

I

a
a

file Only one river PrliiledCan
Ion Find the Word

There is a 3lnch display advertisement
in this paper this week wnich has no two
words allae except one word xbe same ts
true of eroh new ono appearlne each week
from the Dr Harter Mcllclna Co This
house places a Crescent ot everything
ihey make and publish Look for It send
them the name of t ic 70rd and they will
return you Rooa Bcitmrti Lithographs
or Siurus Fara

Vou cdut te 1 what a mans manccts-
re until yoj have eaten with him

Every one despisea himself because
ires when others despise him

PURE WHOLESOME QUALITY
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia

¬

liquid laxati e remedy fayrup of
Figs It is pleasant to the taste and
by acting gently on the kidneys liver
and bowels to cleanse the system effect-
ually

¬

it promotes tho health and com-
fort

¬

of all who use it and with millioES-
It is the best and only remedy

The man who dees not brag oa himself
isually has reason to

The Best ij to SnccceI In BualnMJl-
a 10 nrrt lake n Ihoroosh boMmMS c one Or mall

it your own home llryant a College BuCa-

loEerytnnB work this weather eiei-
li iU IDJ oiie btij o

4 >004s> > > <

HOW
BRIGHT

won their college
course and edu-

cation
¬

In musii

WITHOUT EXPENSE

Girls Who
Have Push

A 28page illustrated
will be nailed

fREE
to any girl sending
address to

her

THE LADIES HOME JOURIfat
Philadelphia

HAVE
YOU

GOT
PILES

TB

S N

GIRLS

pamphlet

t
I
t

>

Oe> eO e> 0 > i> 4Vr > a
SATS SHE CAIioOTSEE tOtn-
OITfORTnEHONlrBujf

Bujf a S34M apr 4 Otfer4
KmAImi pnAf mM NlbU

M 7 ISIU4 ta t fct U fcMT vwh-
tl> M fUI l twlttrUt l tMA ipn lftllHi Blf

tlmtlM m fMw aa MmI a4
L Bm4 fc Fail CATAUttCS M Mm-

oxiou aruinD > pi j uuucoiii
jriuo kit t Emm icl-

iKa penpliftUon came mtciifco Itcritnt-
mhtn warm TMi retm and BLIMP
SL EDUiU or FBOTSUDINO YILeA-

TlClDaTONCKTO
DT GO SAN KITS PILE REMEDY

which acta directly on parta affected
aborbqtnmoraallaytItching eflecttna-
apermaa Bteure FrtMfiOc DniccUt-
aertAil Dr 3oako PliiadeIpluaPa

for summer complaints
Perry Davis1 PAinKiller
best medicine inthe world

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
toffilberermonthbTharmleaabyrbA fWrnediaa A rtarTnanein nTni n

1 111 J Urfi bad effect mtrirtlrfonfidantiaLno
Pe ft V for r r nr ami rtimonif A Ura l-
O V F SXTDEaJUcVicierTheatre BIJgChicago 111

WANTED AGENTS K uBtS S f Hn-

rrf itlii Hie only rohtiialr iMyclopedla Three
ilumi in iie Majrnifltcut pto pctui c Ih ro-

HratU t lt> i ollian aa L Wcbeter Jkt o M
OAHT M ilct onr measure H thP-
rnli I i Seiia fur ampler Agents Wanted
lVopl TuUro I11N rihSt St Loui Mo

PATENTS
mas 1 Simpson aahtnu on

V allT a fr until Pat tit i

tit rue tor Inventor a otthir

tkl pay for an Aluminum Lord Prayer
I U souvenir Liiarm and rantplecopy of ourlMpJ-

UtfUiiii T fclLBUkf niOUvoM St Louis

EDUCATIONAL

Vote Miss

J

tUm-
Slm

Is LHADIKQ SrflOOL OP BUSINESS M
nltlout l i it nine tcuht ri tar aitcntliitc-
pood tlls ipliii mpcr m r wi lnpphrd rendu j

roinii t4 iirtue fcamrriar errnlua receptions
open the ntiTv tMr ronn irtlal jrraduales In great
demand rthjnd frrad tat all arure potiton-
HTlng expenses ti 1273 per wtrk in prnatr fatil
lie For Sew Catalog sand Lht ofMudenu who
take posiUoia from week to wttL addr-

T It CLEART Proa

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE
TWrtylithae IOD Open Ept Uth lull far

Blty new fnrnltnre new brick four t rT but d

las lighted iiy eIectrlrtty and cvnulns lie ruoua-
AXttsdaa water for bathing and drlnltnr-

iLO KQVXilTAU A M Pre Waco Tex

IT1S I1LT1 rouotvorour-
aelfand faitiil loert
> our muDrr txono-
nilzcia roar foolwrtir lir pur

lHrrhnln W I DouBla
whirs rcprrtrur Ih br1 V 4Q-
vnlur for pricM naked asVj a pgj

iratlfr
nrTAKESO SUBbTITUTF

Ono for

V

V4VO

ITCiiJjJiJ

RE SVES all Stonaca UisttvM

REMOVES Katisca Scaw o Falasxs-

Cosoistio 1Ais
REVIVES Vaiuio ENERGY
RESTORES Ktrmul Circulation 803

Wasms 10 Tox lira
BS HAXtEB HEOieiKE CO L U H3

OUR OLD RELIAB LE

is a SAFE CERTAIN ani SPEE0T cute hi
sore etsof erey kind will nlieneATONCE

Carts tfanulaled lids It is a PAISLES7-

HEtUHG and S0OTHINO REUE0T-

Samplo bv tffiri S5cta Ask yonx Merchant
for it SatisfactionXjuaranteod-

4H0 R DICKEY DRUO CO BRISTOL TElllt

WE HAYE FOR SALE Jffir
faclnehOn t It m gtnhous

Two COSaw iiliett ln ul And con

iiiers Onr lb 1rcsi riairrm sca1 m-

Voinplatt aluliffiT jsicm resflr to rnn In
rood focAllon And ta U Ku n
ISO ler botb caw And ifcmd liaod ruulr from
MloW bono er One 1a a
Mill o tnsm toller nd Biture Iiua l-

llacofllot lv i nnurfs lalltt < ln
and Distributors t am and Ilauu rumps
Inplralor and nJ or l th r-

And tottonUrlllicShatllnEPullojr Iron
llpa I tttuc tattra ttc X fulllin of ma-

tnlner gin and enalne tupplle-
aHETHERINCTON NASON

°
B R VDarV < i e0
1 Q 0UrrLIE0 7fl

3BafcaIhjmercAnWellWorks Oralll
rsA s

l cittfA
I ViL t a-

ttubrn

Patents Pensions
hrnlf rliiT nr uI orHwwoblAlnAPaei-
iil f 1tlSlnN ami UOINTV IAlt a-

EAI2ICK 0 JAEEXI1 WAS3IIS0X0S P C

nCSJA KtC INF Stldl ti IlttAlNlS-
Irtiiw THE nCCTNo3lllla131
Eslt rbnK t ESTERBHfJ0Xhft jOIIN

Fiaos
A tltinnirM ilU nrimius iiictoE-
aaton Pa t i d tur price

rrIS ThornpsonsE Y6 Water

W N U UALLAIj

vompi ca7 Idle aai a wwm caiz sei

fCjicC yiomn wti trouble can cope
cgut ste cant vash her doftes-

lo perfection hQ Jcno-

vsv5airkife Clairetie Soap
NKFA1RBANKC0 5 St Louis

thebral-
nliiffur

IhouiauUswltl

SS-
otaadtAk

Hnntln-
trmiiki

S9BACC0
PUREST MOST RELiABLE

Ijold nj sttenjerryod sou
Had lived 17 tSis rearageoJolirs-

He would called jorBULLDIJRH-
To snoke q 5 pipe

And been rqsrner Under iti pcv er5

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace
The Laborer in his cottage
The Swell on the street
The Sailor on his ship
Comfortlovers everywhere

Prefer Bull Durham
Blackwclls Durham Tobacco Co

DURHAM N C

gen-

tlementhe
the best shoe ih the world for the e5chey

A sctiunc w tl MM c ftt snil not rfp flu calf f it cm-

mnutitli 1dI i t iu r ctimt rtablt slj Utii im l diir ban
uny r t frfoi at tDt iirn e t iuaJ n r
coi a fr u-

iA nut 5 IinuiUpwr 1 Cnf calf
Tf UllOU ijirh sOfTr jl tl J

flu i I Miisi n t 111 8

150 Mi Volicf Sliof w r b n m

e w In u n i lir l r i

Ml v iir tuarftrll

lT lJ <

l IjM n fr m SI
mil ii ti ir r iw jrrremllnEtaisi-

lrtlTHIV rvr2reor eairaanb t Tju a wln-

l l PJ a aieinltheprie tun
aan i r srews rroulnlent andtrVnV iT n

ASK FOR W DOUGLAS SHfLS hr law t WoJclnimonetnoi rfal aJ-
if not for a lr tn your place enl ftlrert to rnrtnrr atotinr asittd al7e null aa da-

ianlril ioftlfiee free ill tire exctulTo nle lo tine rfenlrra und penern I mrr-
Itnntavrhero I barena ncentsU rttcforCalalosue W I Douctna Uroeliloo Mass

3392

ade

50000 o SCHOLARSHIP F EE-

TO the Te B Girl r lTlnj the bigbsstnninber of to Board at J tuition in psrtmeol-
frac Tnof tbfUPCsJTert errenti wbca coucipoI sl by 2oeat amj w > r u01t-

ljtte tea TOtei Cocteet close Aujuit ii IM2
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